
PFS Annual Clay Shoot Sponsorship Offerings 
Event Date: Friday, March 8, 2024



Pockets Full of Sunshine makes the Lowcountry a
sunnier place by providing opportunities and
connection for adults with disabilities. Our annual Clay
Shoot provides the bulk of our funding which makes our
weekly programming possible. 

The event date is Friday, March 8, 2024 at the
prestigious Forest City Gun Club.  
 
There are various levels of participation and
sponsorship. It is an action packed day! Sponsors have
the opportunity to be in front of over 200 guests and
will receive recognition in our newsletter, social media,
and website.  

PFS Annual Clay Shoot



This fundraiser supports everything
Pockets does year round! We

currently have a waiting list for our
vocational program and have noble
plans to procure more space. Your

sponsorship and participation is
needed and greatly appreciated. On
behalf of the “Rays,” thank you for

spreading sunshine! 



Title sponsorship available for $10,000 and above 

Levels 
12 gauge :$1,500 above 
20 gauge up: $1,500
28 gauge: $500
Clay busters: under $500 

Underwriting opportunities: 
Your Sponsorships help us underwrite the following event expenses: Ammo, Food and Beverage,
Bourbon Bar and Reception, Golf Cart Rentals, etc. 

sponsor levels



"Giving back locally is a priority of mine!" 

What our sponsors are saying 

"I am approached by many charities that are already
oversubscribed, nationally or governmentally funded,
or in vogue. PFS has a finite stable of financial support
and when I give, I know it is cherished and put to good
use. I prefer to give to those who need it the most."  

"Y'all put on a fun and well organized event
for such a wonderful cause. Kudos to you
and your team." 

"We look forward to coming every year since the
inception and love to support the Rays." 

"We love seeing your program and the inclusion you
bring to the community!" 



Are you ready to sponsor?  
 

For additional information and opportunities ,please contact RJ Bartholomew at
rjbart@roadrunner.com or 843-298-2201  

 

www.pocketsfullofsunshine.org

mailto:rjbart@roadrunner.com

